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iWWiUy WM We Are.
m to bare round

itraiMybftT mora tbn be
lrcMM,to which num- - et

llaitedthe legis- -

r at itvUlaf the cities of the
lib. It kM iwyi appeared

iltoMyma mind tbat the xg--
i MM ontM MIMT3 or lew than
MMM t aHlw, thooah the conaU- -
Mi'BOthtaff thoat the number a

i m MM, almpljr prohibiting
i; and there has been

tfcat the supreme court
totac ome constitution

H ite own account, in
t.tba LeiMaturo to create three
fx atttaa anil no more. The

baa begun to suspect that
to liot ao sound aa it might

I II leases to help tfc Legislature to
, aUffctory arrangement et the
i :Bf iia xoggestion the municipal

w1& In Mended so as to provide only
i chartered under the act of 1874

r thOM that hare accepted the pro
l et that act This takes In out of
tall those towns that hare been

is the unchartered cold,through
i of the supreme court in knock- -

charters out for un const! tu-- of

itr.
;.kari In the warm nests In which
"bata hitherto dwelt contentedly,

attiaa that were chartered under
1 acta prior to 1S74 and that were
enough not to accept the provisions

I unhappy act. Lancaster ts one
B,and WiUceabarre, Tltusvillo find

We stay where we were and
wa are, If we wish to do so ; and a

wa ao doubt do wish unanimously,
r the present at least, and until we Bee

r the other towns get along under their
raharter. It is a good UiiDg to have

I aid suit to wear, which is comfortable
I which we know all about. It may

iBMMWhat shabby and worn, but we
' lta defects and that Its comfortout- -

hs than all. But when we get a
r nit we do not know where or how it
1 Dinah us, and we need to be cautious

i patting it on It we are not permitted
taw it off when we please.

pChara Is one thing about our keeping
i tjid charter that may in time grew

Ml ao serious an evil that we will have
)ahandonlt;and that is that e can

r amend it. No special law can eve r
I to patch it. We will have to

upon general legislation, which
I aot be likely to mend our garment

i it needs it most. HutsuQlcloutun
day Is the evil thereof, and we will J

I to our oklclothes as long as they
leoverus.

lyi m
,', Mini HIS JLOglC.

itor Colquitt, of Georgia, must have
'long ears. He has come into this
l aa aa advocate et Frohlbltlon;and a

argument be uses, In reply .to the
u that Frohlbltlon does not pro--

pis in the statement he makes that
does the law stop murder.

I thinks it would be as wise to refute
Isscbld murder as to rtfueo to prohibit

r, upon the claim that murder and
ansae will continue to exist de- -

law. To Senator Colquitt's
i this reasoning seemed conclusive ;

I this to us speaks badly for the mind.
r being a crime, the law forbids and

it, but still does not stop it;
ore the fact that prohibiting liquor

I not stop drunkenuess la no urgumout
(prohibition. That Is the senator 'd

itton. It the senator had stated that
anew Is a crime tbat is not

I by ltspunlshment.bls illustration
I have been analagous,and his argu-I- n

favor of the punishment of
I would hard been sound.

that was not what he seeks to es--
NhThls aim being to chow that to
drunkenness it is advisable to pro.

drinking. He should then have
I tbat to stop murder, it is proper to
lit all Hrlng et pistols or the use

fkalTte, bludgeons and other death- -
I weapons ; or, to get closer to the

r Prohibition amendment, he should
It urged the propriety of forbidding
Isaportatlonand sale of such weapons

9f.Uia att Than the cnn. ...... 1J;'t"" www. .uen lug BVUUWl nuuiu
fl bean logical In comuarinir the
Jkarepf the prohibition of murderous

i with the failure of the nrohlbl.
jstatllauor: and mliht kavAonnnm

' 4aiakkf to prove that liquor prohibition
fngnt, tnough it has not succeeded
Ifaohlbltlng the evils'of liquor drink- -

law, to most minds it will be a suill--
k condemnation of liquor Prohibition

that it will not correct the evil
iaaaks to suppress ; though this Senator

laltt seems to cheerfully admit, while
waiming mat it is no argument

FrohiblUon.
?.

Dattllag Brilliancy.
i Trioune gave a great deal of enace

siatlytothe views of a representative
E Steamship line on the development of

iwitn boutn America and the de.
I of the surplus. lie wauU a com- -

i appointed by Congress to stud v
qoastlon and lay out all the routes to

p tne trade ; then Congress is
a law authorizing the president

(advertise for a fast regular steamship
I to these ports weekly, fortnightly

r; "ana tnen," said he, "let the
at guarantee to the stockholders

laosapany or companies which may
i lor tnu purpose 10 per cent, on

r capital for ten years."
tUaks 10 per cent, quite

because be allows five
'' aemt. for denraclatfnn In lin

of the property, althoueh If
i Is worth anything at all the

r should appreciate after the cur- -
af trade has been established.

c charming feature et hla schema
explained: "To compensate the

at for this guarantee let it
l tbat the rates et passage be kent

.eVUure ao low that it will Induce
to our ports. The frelsht rates

eara of themselves, or rather
i are of by the British ocean

."Who is always careful to be on
good freight is going, or
else has built up and de- -

la good business."
lot compensation to the

lis aot quite clear. It would
a are to offer the South

a bonus for the occasional
tit aba light of their countenances.

layaan that the'.schemer is uot
' bm aaecess et iiu p an nut

itaa after all lhe"13rUUa ocean

tamp" will be on hand to catch the
good business as soon as Uncle Sam has
developed it.

A' feature of his plan is that ships et
these lines shall be built after require-
ments of the navy department, so as to

used as cruisers and transports in case
war.

Then he comes to the second section et
his brilliant plan and asks Congress to
give a special charter for a bank "with a

I
capital sufficient to enable It to have
agencies in all the principal cities of
Central and SjuUi America, this being

requisite of the charter; and to guarantee
this bank three, four or live per
cent, on its capital, which should not ba
less than 10,000,000." Shades of Jackson,
what a power In politic that bank would
wield 1

In conclusion this pet of the Tribune
figures out that all this would cost the
government about 67,000,000 a year, and
would therefore, be highly desirable as a
means et keeping down that surplus.
The whole scheme nppears almost too
wlM for Eetious notice ; but it la gravely
commended by Wuitelaw Iteid'a paper,
and that genllemnu has just been highly
favored by President Harrison nnd his
brilliant premier.
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A lot et drunken Yalo student (T)
pulled down nnd damaged the 1 10,000 statue

the famous Professor Hllllinan.
Tills Yale vandalism enggcsUi that oxoos-iW- o

atbletla oduwlloa In aonio colleges la
developing in- - inodorn Auiorlcana tbo
tas'.oforatrooltlPiao peculiar to the noble
red mau.

Usdku the head of "Spring Htroet
Boone" the Hhlladolpbl Xorth American
notes "Ihe ablobodlod tramp who Just
wants ten cents to tlnlsli oul the prlos of

the rallrojd faro to litnoister, whoroho has
otianoo to got work on a farm." Bbado

of tall sycamores I Tho tramp hero"work"
the farmer, and hit bread must be well
buttered bolore ho accepts It.

Wili. ItoldM Tribune contain a ikotch of
the oiroors or oaoh of the ofllclals under
Harrlson'a admluUtrallon 1 Tbo Tribune
pabllsbod Imt year the history et X'resldont
Olevoland'u appointments and heaped the
baust oalumnlos upon the Osnioeratlo
ouloo boldorH. Sotie wore donotnlnatod
Jailbirds, for(?ors, mid In faot they were
alleged to be guilty of overy ofTonso upon
tbo state and federal atntutta llorpeotablo
Uopubllcan Joiirnallnts rofuatd to reprint
tbo alaudern, uud Oamoeratla nownpaporH
retralued from orllloNltig the artlole. Now
Kdltor Held Is to ba an cfllco-holdor- . lie Is
fit to he plucked, but we drop the pen hero
for the proent. Hli notion at the l'Vtuob
mission may be euch as to merit further
Blluneo from his pHtlt'nloppouenta.

jun church ynnls of Trinity and St.
Faul'c, Now York, have been carefully
sosrehed throe limes of late for the grave of
Colonel Thoodorlok Illund.of Kovolullonsry
isiuo. Known la nave uouti uuritu iu uuu
of thonii It Is unfortunate thnt In Uicho
days a aolt rod Kandetouo was often used
for marking graves and many valuable
records have t eeu totally destroyed by
the notion of the weather. Our ollmste
Is particularly uufavorablo to the preserva-
tion of orvod Insorlptlonsand monument,
and even the oliellBtt la only presorved by
a weather coat of paradluo. A thousand
years will hardly lcavo us plain a trace In
atone otourclvlilzitlou, ns many thounand
years have uuablo to elUco
from Kgypt; but aflur nil, who caro3?
Men do not llvo to build tombs or tomplof,
and the greatest woike et Egypt were built
by her lutolloctual gtauta at thotoundatlonH
et human proref?. Wo need only be
oarolul that the utuuiory of tlioio burled la
graven (Irmly onougli to laitnfowgonorn
lions, and our clluiato makes even that a
difficult rcqulromont.

PnoFKsson Qor.mviN (Smith lUtuuod
qutotlytho other night tolLoilUhorlatlou
Til the Uuv. It. II, Howard, aocrotary of
the l'dace aoolety, iifon the horrors et war.
Tho reverend icciotury urgued that ex-
cept among barbarous people war would be
no more wngod, became Christianity nnd
tbendvAnos of olvlllzttlon had cro.itod n
kindred feeling among the untlons of the
world. Proleitor Goldwln biullli then
arose and repllod, admitting that those in
lluouuss have In a laruo Ucgreo abolished
war. " Oommorctal dtlTeronocs cao, should,
and undoubtedly wilt be Bottled by nrbl.
tration, but It would fall In a enno whore a
nation'o honor had been injured, vhcro the
controversy was one In which tbo people
fait that tholr manhood had been Insulted
by an oil rout ollered to their country. War
has not been without Its vlrtuos. It tics
done mora than anything else to olova'.o
our (standard of humaulty. As a proof of
this, witness the kindly treatment of the
wounded and of prisoners In recent wars
and compare that treatment with the hor-rlb- lo

butoherles et wcundid and prisoners
In the earlier coLtllcls. Tho wars of
America, and 1 speak as an KuglUbtnan,
certainly have bseu ncojiairy, and re-
sulted In luojloulablo good, which oonld
only have boou accomplished by Etrlfo. "

Tin; prohibition lssuo Is bofarotho voters
of MwsaohusoUK, and Pro.'ewor Thayer, of
llaivard, has publlubod a strong arllolo on
the subject. Ho says : Nothing could to
olesrly mark how lltllo the wisdom of our
ancestors is appreciated, even et this oen.
tennlal period when we aio celebrating it,
as the fact that we should be asked now to
lnaortlu our constitution such a clausa as
this. Our state conatltutlonn, bcsldos pro-
viding for the framowerk et government,
the qualifications of elcctora and the like,
wore a ado to be the guarnntyand charter
of a few simple, uncon-troierte- d

prluolpies lest In moments of
passion or IniJvurtuuo?, or under tliu tem-
porary priBsuro et epeolal iutorott, thrss
shonld be disregarded. Theywtro not
mwdo to be oodes of laws, or to etubody the
opinion el a moiuontary majority upon an
entirely unsottled question, llko this (it the
best way todoal with the drink question.
That other states have forgotten the trno
conception and purpose of h constitution
and have inserted this nnd other llko pro-
visions of dotallod legislation Is no reason
why we shonld follow them. Tho process
et usluu constitutions in this wuy is a pro.
cess et desradatlon froui the example et
our fathers."

In oommontlng on tuo nbove the Pitts-
burg Dispatch notes that Iu Pennsylvania

It will take Uvo years to oouvinoo the
Prohibitionists they have mistaken tholr
rouiedy, aud flro j ears more to strlko pro.
hlbltlon from the constitution nnd return
to the high lleenso syatom. Iu the mean-tlm- o

thtro will be n carnival of free
whisky, with the milder bevtrajes driven
out of us?, and a generaiion win be edu-
cated In contempt of Jaw and In the devices
of law breaking."

Tne Jitformcd Church Messenger
appeals to the moneyed men of the church
tooometotboald otFranklln and Marshall
oollege. ' Tho needs et tbe college aregreat and both additional professors nndbuildings wonld put It whore It ought to be,next to any Institution la the land." ThisIs heartily seconded and we are ploased to
note that the need et protossora la placed
first. Tho oollogo Is in urgent nooa of aIsrgor and better paid force et proressors.
and now that other Institutions oflearning are going wild about eel.
onllfla training, it would bs well
to encourage a steady, well bslanoad and
conservative advance et Franklin and Mar.
shall oollege so that it may be ready to
profit by the reaction when neoDla bonin m
retllzs that the true aim of a college is very

pwrrs. .imr3C.J"TX?,"v, ''fr1...- ' s?WVVlfx

diflereat from that of a training sefcool. Wa
ara right on the ground and eta teartlfy that
a more eonclentloo,sble and hard working
body of men than our college professors
would be bard to find.

PERSONAL .
How Wm. II. McCoRMlcr, of Jackson-

ville, KJa., is vliltlng rolatlvea In tbli elty,
Or.NKRAI. IlAllTRAKFT It ald tO !

aisled lorPentlon Agent Davis' plioe at
Philadelphia.

J'nAJtK 8. PisoKwar, of New York,
editor of Ibe American Angler, died of
b'ort disease In Jacksonville, 11a., on
Tuesday.

Hbv. O, A. Honwr.DKs, et Kutrtown, baa
ooeptcd a call to Christ Jtoformed chnrcb,

Hetblehein, to take ibe plaoe et Ksv. Itaaa
K. IjOoi.

Justk'k Oiiay has Informed hU
of tbo United Htate supreme oourt

tbat be is enKRrd to be married to Mlaa
Jonnlo Matttieaa, second daughter et
Justice Matthews.

ClF.onoK Head, aged 02, died In Pblladol-phl- a

on Tuesday. He was a direct
descendant of Ucorgo Head, the signer of
the Declaration of Iadopendonoe, being bis

Ha was prominently
conneotod with the Union canal In the
early dejs of that concern.

terlona Haiurr.
fit. Panl grata men have been vexing

their souls oyer a problem touoblng a grain
bin and content It Is this: Qlvenabln,
dump Into It, separately, live distinct
qualities or wneai; upon mo tpoui bi mo
bottom and tbo query le, which lsyor of
wheat comes out tlratT Tho uninitiated asy
at once, with a few excoptlou, the flrat
layer at the bottom, of course I" W. A.
Van Htyku was determined to got at tbe
facto, aud watched tbo bin with hla eagle
oye very cloaely tbo other day, after having
cansad a layer of barley to be placed on top
of several layers of dllleront kinds of
wboat Thoipout was opened and the
barley ctno rushing out first XI, Paul
JHonccr-l'te&- i

A native loolor, frcah from the Wabaab,
and who wnnts to bo)iostunaterat hlacrosa-roa-

WAa tolling a boarding house
this looming about a supper he

had at John Uhambetlln'n Iftit evening aa a
guest of n uietnbor of Uongrcas, "Wo had
n nowfanglodKamoauppor," lomarkedthe
liooalor, and It beat any oooklu' I over
saw In Injeanny."

"What kind of game was It?"
'"Twas what they call a Welsh rabbit,

cooked Into n thin panto aud spread on
toast, and was mighty good eating, I tell
you. Thero wui no bones In it. Those
Welsh rabbits mum be dlllorent from our
Injoaiiny ootton Ulle, or maybe It's the
way uaamboritn has or cookin- - 'om,"
continued the Ilooilor, as ho lapped hla
long toriguo over his lips In momery et the
good taito loft in his mouth. irasAjifo
Critic.

First Kplcurin Will jou kludly pasi
the old cbrentT

Hooond Ditto Just wilt una mluulo ; It
Is omlng tliN way.

Precept. Tho H-i- Albsn Cope Well,
rny lltiln niuti, what are you going to glvo
up as a Jjnttn nucrltlao 7

Dubby 1 don't think I'll glye up nny.
thliiK, hir. lVpi told mo once tbHt It wasn't
icuuly to gUo up.J'ucK

Phactioat. h'v.MrATiiy. ' Hid aboat
Uhully, wasn't It 7 (lot his cann head In his
uioutli, you know, and couldn't get It out."

"How union wm It worth?" Txnxe,

Avo'd ntPi taono romnaios containing
opl'iui, lint when thn Imtiy ! lrk use Dr.
Hull' llatiy Syrup. It 1. penoctly sitound
ulwnja rullnbli). nlco only 2) c ma a bottle.

J.uxador alwavs curni iiiaiUcbo, wtiotbor
thn ruault of ltiJImllin or ncrvouaiiets.
1'ilco 21eenU. Atulldrug ttout.

U11K8 HHKUMATIMM.o
Rheumatism

According to recent Investigations la cauaod
by cxot'M et lnctlo aoloQ lu the blood.Thla sold
uttacka the flbrou llaiuej, particularly In the
Joint, and cansoj the local nmulfeaUUIons et
Uin 01;oaao, p.tlns and achra In thebickand
ebntiiaara, nnd In tiio Joints at thu knees
ankloj.tit p and wrnu, ahouianda of poeplo
have lounil In llood'a SarBapartlla a positive
and permanent, cum ter lhcum&llaui. Thla
lncaictim.liy lta imrlf) Inland vltalltu(aoUon
noutrulljei tboucldlty of the blood, and ulo
builds up and Rtiuogthsiis tni vrholo bedy.

Hooi'u tfarsaparllln
" I was laid up (or ilx months with rhouma-tlm,nn- d

uacd many klndi et medicine with-
out good rvault till one cf my nulghbora told
mo to take Hood's Barsaparllla. When I had
used half a bottle I fait bettor, and after tak-
ing two bottles 1 think 1 wag entirely cured,
ai 1 have not had an nt'uotof rboimatlsm
Unco." KvauNa ii. Uixoa, hosavlllo, BUten
Islaud, If. Y.

Ourcn Rhoumatlsm
" t had atticka et rhoumallam which In.

creased In aevorlty. I took three bottles et
Hocrt'g earpapartlla and I am pleased to ay
the rhoniuntlo patna ceaiod, my appellto nnd
dlgisllon tiocamo Ixitter, and my Konoral
htalth itrcatly improved. I am nnnly con.
vlncvd that Hood's bursaparllta cured mo. us
I have felt no rcoarrenco of thta blood dil-
ate" Wm.Eooos, Uauovu, N. Y.

Hood's Saroaparilltt
Hold by oil druggists. II t six lor 15. l'roparcd
only by O. I. HOOD A CO., Lowull, lluss.

100 Doaej Ono Dollar.
(t)

AVKH'S UIIKKKY PKOIOUAL.

BEST GOFGH CUEE.
roralldlsoasea of the Ihroat and Lunga,

no remedy la so sift), speedy and certain as
AVKIIM CUKUltr PEUTOUAU An o

family modlclnu.
"1 Bnd Ayor'a Cherry l'ectoral an Invalua-bi- o

remedy fur colds, oougha aud other ail-
ments of the throat and lungs," H.B. lian-dal- l,

an llroadwuy, Albany, N. Y.

"I have uaud Ayor'a Cherry l'ecoral for
brontblllaand

LUjNG DISEASES,
for which I bellovo It to be the greatojt mofll-cluo- ln

Uio woild."-Jam- os Miller, Caraway,

"Aly wl(o had a dljtresslng caugh, with
pains In thu tide and breast. Wo tried various
lncdtclueg, but none did her any good until 1
got n bottle et Ay er'g Cherry l'ootoral, which
has cured her A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, tiad
tbo measles, nnd the cougn was relloved by
thou9oot Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. 1 have no
hesltatlou in rcoommoudlng tliti tncdlcluo."
liobort Ilorton, foreman Jlcadllaht, Morrill-ton- ,

Ark.
"Ayor'a Cherry I'cototnl cured mo el a

which hadtottludonmy lunga. My
wllo says tbu l'ectoral nolps her more thanany other inodlclne the over used." nos
Clark, Mt Liberty, Kansas.

Ayor'a Cherry Pectoral
rairAnauar-

Dr. J. O. Aycr & Oo., Lowell, Moeif,
Bold by lirogglsta, Price, It ttx bottles, 15,

manst021
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QOMPLKXION FOWDKK.

LADIES

POZZONI'8
MtSUlUATKU

COMPLEXION
POWDBR.

It imparts a brilliant tranaparoncy toS ?.V:uOTcaiJ1 l,h.nt'I. irockias aSS

o1nldf,aul.T,tLh.,m
wt?tSaS?bnr,aneltnto?nJ0 "

FOU OALK BT

All DrugfflBta nnd Paney Gooda
Donlora flverywboro.

avrivaWAKB or u"'.i
.i.. ut -- Af

WAKAUAKBtCB.

raruascvwii, WeOaesaayi March M, MS.

However the weather was
outside, it was the Springiest of
Springtime Inside the store yes-
terday. Plants alcaf and a
bloom, soft strains of music,
like bird tones, and that cheery
outspread of new - thought
Dresses and Wraps for big
folks and little folks !

The varied styles of leading
modistes both sides the Atlan-
tic. For indoor or outdoor
wear. In every stuff that Fash-
ion or common sense has given
the pat of approval.

You can come to-da- y and
see the things (barring the
crowd) just as well as yester-
day.

The display is all across the
Chestnut street front. Quick
elevators or easy stairways.

Two el the newest :

Cream Foule, with border of
fancy stripes. A graceful stuff
delicately prettied dainty as a
white apple blossom flushed
with pink. 40 inches, 75c.

Alma Zephyr. A crepy sort
of diagonal, but so fine that you
must look close to see the
twills. 75c and $1 ; width 41
inches. Bids fair to be as pop-
ular as the all-wo- ol Satin
Surah, 75c and $1, we lately
told you of.
Bontheaitol centre.

Cream Albatross, 50, 60, and
75c colors too. The creamiest
of the cream is a 50c quality at
37jc. We never had its equal
at the price.
Near centre of the atoro.

You'll hear that Gloriosa is
scarce the delicate, shimmery
silk-and-wo- ol Dress Goods that
everybody is asking for. It is
scarce, but you wouldn't sus-
pect it here. A full dress pat-
tern weighs a pound and a
quarter. Half a dozen modest
colors. 1.50.
Southwest of centre

New Double-face- d Jute Ve-lo- ur

Curtains, $353 pair. Same
quality we've been getting $45
for. Tho $55 kind goes t- -

$45.
New lot of Bagdad Curtains,

$10 each.
Second floor, north of Trautojit. Vonr ele-

vators.

"Opening" el Parasols too.
New styles and colors. A
Chestnut street windowful helps
you guess the myriad more at
their proper counters.
Cheitnnt street side, west of Main Aisle.

New Books as fast as they
drop from the press. A big
table holds samples el the
bound volumes; a long coun-
ter for the paper covers. Look
at both often as you please.
There's no better way to keep
track el what the publishers
are doing.. An easier way is to
let Book News tell you, 5c a
copy, 50c a year.

Standard Books in sets; cloth
or extra binding.

About a carload el Iresh vol-
umes in the famous Keystone
Library. 10c each.

Maybe a hundred varieties
Music Folios, instrumental or
vocal. 20c to 40c.

Easter Novelties are in sight.
Thirteenth Btioet.eouth of centre entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
QUSByHWAKB.

H1UU it MA11T1N.

CHINA HALL.
ThoLarKOtt Assortinontot

Doooratod Wtalto Granlto Soml- -

Forcolain and Fronoh China,
Dlunor, Ton and Tollet Eots,

And at prices equal to any.

GOODS GUARANTEED.
Ulassuaro in Abundance

LAMPS! LAMPS!
THE JIOCUESTEH.

Ulve ua a call bofero purchasing

High & lartin,
No. 16 East King St.

OCtlU-tl- d

LSUAL MUiSVMH.

ESTATU OK SAMUKL URUOKAKT,
lata el Woat llmnpaold townahln, doe'd.Lotto rs et administration on aald oslnui hay-in- n

been umnuia to the underslfued, all per-to- u
Indebted thereto are nquojted to makeImmediate payment, and those having clalmior domunds atralnat the aaine will present

them without delay for settlement to the
residing at Silver Hnrlni: I'. O.

John j. umrchAiir,
II. U UttUUKAKT,

Coon M A Ukssel, ;Adminltrator8.Attnrneya. m iv

XlOYCLKl!,

T3lUY0L.K3,TKI0YUIiEB, TANDEMtf,

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandems.
UUUADLK, B1MPI.K.

QUAUAHTKKI) 1UCJHKST OUADkC,
1 1.1 ,II5T It T V U OATA LOU 0 15 TJtKW.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
Ti ritANKHN 8T., I503TON.

vi?1".01"-- " Warren BL, Kow
i Avo.. iiMcaao,

cttcvt, coiumbhv

TALACM10P rABKIOtr.
ABTKIOKBItOs1L

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East Kino Stmt.
Lancaster, Pa.

WILL REMOVE

About April ist to their

NEW BUILDING,

NOS. 115 AND 117

NORTH QUEEN STREET

Lancaster, Pa.

Some more goods which
must be sold.

All our Children's Silk Plush
Caps, at 25c apiece; regular
price $1 to $1.50.

All our Lace Caps from last
season, at 25c apiece ; regular
price $1 to $1.25.

Ihe balance et our stock el
Woolen Caps at 5 and 10c
apiece.

Ladies' Caps, 25c.
Infants' Caps, 49c.
One lot of Ladies' Ribbed

Vests, white and cream, at 10c.
One lot of Children's Ribbed

Vests, long sleeves, at 15c
apiece, sizes 16 to 34 ; regular
price 25 and 40c.

One lot oi ladies' short
sleeves Summer Merino Shirts,
at 15c ; regular price 29c.

One lot of extra large Linen
Towels, 58 inches long, 29
inches wide, heavy knotted
fringe and 2 rows of openwork,
at 37c apiece, in white, red, blue
and gold border; regular price
75c

We again call your attention
to the tremendous Bargains we
are offering in colored Silk
Dress Trimmings and Persian
Bands, at 25c a yard.

One lot at 35c, and one lot
at 50c a yard.

A large lot of Fancy Fringes
for Lambrequins and Table
Scarfs in bright colors, at 10,
1 2. 1 5. 251 35. 40 and 50c a yard.

Silk Tassel Fringes, in all the
latest styles and colors
A job in Turkish Towels at 8c

apiece; some large size at 10c;
very large at i2c.

Job in Scotch Linen Napkins,
4 for 25c, worth 10c apiece.

New Bustles opened to-da-

The La Tosca " the latest.

ASTRICH BROS.

UliOOlBRHSg.

EvEKlf FAMILY should use
OASBAIID'S MILD CUHKD HAM.

TheF. Bchumaker mow l'roeess flour pro
nouncod the best ever placed upon the mar-ko- t.

We matte apeclaltlea of riNX TEAR, and
CholooOLD JAVA ana MOCUA. OOrrBKB.

Tho boat sea Cofloo in the city. All we ask is
a trial order. oku. ATIANT,

No. US Woat King Otrcet.
-- Uooda delivored.

AT UUltHK'H.

A Carioad of Apples I

WHOLESALE AND KETA1L.

A car of York state Apples, Ualdwlna
Grcenlngi, etc, sola cheap.

Florida Orangei, cholco Bananas.
FINK TauliB ruuiT8.-i.ar- ge FrenchPrune, California Evaporated Aprlcota, Jrgl'luma, Kvaporatod reichea, l'lttod uhorrlea,

canned California Aprlcota, roaches and
liartlott Pearn.

Ilackorel, Codfish, l!errlng,SmokedBalmon
etc.

BURSrVS!
NO. 17 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTIli, 1'A.

AT KEIST'H.

Big lark Down.
Inorderto dUposoof our atook of Mince

Meat ueloro thu approach of hot weather, n o
thla day reduce It as follows :
12C. MINCE MKAT HKDUCKD TO Fc per ft.
10c. M1NC UKAT IIICUUCKU TO Uo.porft.
In auantltle a et 10 or mora pound, a further
reduction 111 be made. This U positively the
nnott Cumberland Valley Mlnco Meat, and
U tola upon lu morlts.

LENTEN GOODS.
Smoked Balmon, Halibut, Bturgeon, Eel,Bprotion. Hamburg llucokllnge, CUcoet, Yar-

mouth Uloutura, Canned Halmon, Lobster
balmon Steak, LoUter ealad. Ueviled Craba(with thellai, lloneleaa Sardines, Smoked

in Oil. bardlnoa In oil milliard,
liloater 1'oate In Jars, Anchovy l'arto In larr,
Auchovlea m oil (bottled.) etc, oto

UUKKBU-rin- eat Imported Bweltzer, Ltni-bnrt'-

Uuonster, Itouqucfort. sapsago, Xdam
or Uutohbead.Meutoiiatel, and neat Mew York
btate full Urcam Kngllah Cboejo.

rinott Deep sea codnab, No. 1 and!
Mackerel, Pickled Cod and White Vlih, eto.

SPRAXl'S PATBHT
Do,-- Cakes and Cabin UUcutla (Hardtack) Wa
are dole Agents for the Cabin lilscutu. Putup in nve-ponn- tine and barrela. We handle
only their highest gtadea. Five-poun- d tlna at
5s. tin. Two pounds for 2Sc. (barrel goods).

DRIED BBBF.
Kitradiy, HKc. per pound. Uood, 9v, per

pound.
8ALT.

Wo set our Call In car lota only, and ran s&vo
you money on both flue and coarao talt

j. FRANK REIST,

WHOLESALE AND 11KTAI1. OUOCIU,

Northeut Creer
tTest Kit ufl PrlMt Streets,

LANCABTKU PA.
and Free Delivery.

rF vou WANT GOOD BnUSHE3 GO
L to

KILBURN,
NO. 211 WEST KINO BTHKKT.

m91maw tancsstor, !.

otoTMiirm.

oLOTHINO.

lager & Brother,

CLOTHING

Attractive Spring Stylet
roii

Youths led Children's Wear.

OUR OWN MAKE
With a larger, bettor aelectodauortment, than
we have oyer shown. Our endeavor will be to
furnish

WILL MAUI, KBMAULK

0HILDREF3 0L0THIN&
AT EXTHEMELT LOW TltlCKS.

Boys' Knee Pant Suits,
(I TO 12 YXABS OLD.)

Beltablo Csjilmero BnlU In Nobby Plaids and
Stripes,

At S3.7S, sji.00 and St.ss.
All.Wool Cheviots and Caaslmercs, Newest

riald Effects.
At ai.so to acoo.

Boys' Stockinette Suits,
Plata and Fancy liraldod Styles,

At S3.oo,eo.ooand mo.ao.

Youth's Long Pant Suits,
(23 1NCU, iS INCU 1SBBA8T.)

Serviceable and Attiactivo Casalmere Suits,
At o oo, o.so and st.oo.

Stylish' Cheviot and Caaslmero Suits,
At7.30,S8.0O,8.S0 and OO.OO.

Vine d Catatmere Suits In Plsifla and
Btrlpes,

At 10.00 and ! l.oo.

Sen's Spring Overcoats,

Excellent All-Wo- Herjcy Overcoat,
At lO.OO.

Btyllsh Worsted Overcoats, Batln raced and
fialln Sleeves,

At BIS 00.

MEN'S PMTAIOOUS !

Serviceable Beivei Casslmoro Pantaloons,

Atl.75 and Sll.83.

All'Wool Kersey Pantaloons.
At S3.00 and S3.1S.

All Wool Cheviot ranUloona, Qood etyles,

At 03.08, S3.7S and 03.SS.

Fino Caialmore Pantaloons, Dressy
Styles, atal.OO,

Working Mon's Pantaloons!

(WAHUANTD MOT TO UIP.)

Cottonade Pantaloons at ooc.

lloavy Dnok Overalls at coc

HAGER fe BROTHER

25,27, 29, 31 West King St,,

L.ANCABTEK, PA.

YKKH HATUJTON.M

It's More Than Likely

That you've been thinking of

SPRING
CLOTHING I

TAME A LOOK
AT OUU

HANDSOME STOCK
and you'll feel auro that we have been giving
some thought to that same subjeet. Kvery

pattern and every conceivable figure
here for your Inspection. Modangor of your
turning away disappointed, or that you'll be
frlgbtenod by high prices, l here's one thing
aure-evcryl- hero la thoroughly

" RELIABLE,"
and wu'll not ask you more for anything than
It's worth.

Call on us anC see the Pineet Line of

SPUING OVERCOATS
IN THE CITY.

Myers & Batnfon,
UBLIABLX CLOTUIKlta,

,NO. 12 BAST KING ST..
".AuBTKU rA

OTIUK TO TltESl'AHSKHS ANDN UUNMKUS. All persons aru hereby lor- -
bidden to trespaaa on anyoi uo uuui ui iuo
Cornwall and Speedwell estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or unln-close-

either fcr the purpose of shooting or
flatting, as tbe law will be rigidly rnrorced
against all trespassing on aald lands of the

altr this notloe.
WM. OOLKMAN fKEKMAN,
U. PKBCV LUN,
KOW.C.fl'BKIEUAN,

Attorneys for J(. Wheelsman's Uslrs.

CLorniHo, mo.

rjtLaJsUM,w KKDUOTIOR OF

H. OERHART'S.
. M".AIXOaUe.

m , l2? Hi&w.'XB1;"?.'. of srtntS?KiPom

aSLVA TSS.!0' ssaallamoontof
SUET tsUorati to rait Dimi

m.n . ... 0, ' North Queen Strut.

gPRING GOODS.

Important Announcement !

Oar Immense Rtoek of New Pprlng Qordtana Tu w,'l nnd It replete wlibeverytnlag lor

HUN'S WHAll,
SJS.ih2.?.?l,n,nJ.Iaan' to the very flnest

JLWi.Vi5le.cojh an1 'rench hoveltlta.....Ourvm. mm tuu.
Increased alnco last season, and we ran guar- -

rICM s.wars the lowoit. call, and ex-
amine.

MoQBANN & NOWLHN,
MiacmABi TAltOM, HO. i WEST KINOBT.

P. B. Bulls to jour order as low ai I2J.Tromera to yonr order as low aa IS. mistld
ATTENTION !

"y I'urchsses forBpnng.
The Latest Novelties In

SPRING OYBRCOTINGS.
The Latest Styles In

Suitings and Trouserings,
My prices ara the lowest, consistent withgood work.

MY BEPUTATION EBPABLISBED.
MY AIM1S, HOLD IT.

.ASKEW!
MOB. SSI AND S3) WEST KINO BTHEET.

mail3.Smd
mo CLOTHING 11U YER8.

Mornhanl I ailoring

DEPARTMENT,

Interesting to Gentlemen

Wo start our Spring business with Unex-ampled mrgalon,
Wo have displayed in our Blore about Boostyleiof rorelvn and Uomestlo Sun Ings andTrouserings which we make to order at thelowest casn prices.
All wool suits to order at ll2.ro.
All Wool suits to order at I15.0J.
All Wool suits to order at $10 oo, 113 CO, KO 00.
All wpol nno Imported Worsted suits at

Trousers to Order.

All Wool Casslmnros at 13.50, $4 CO, f ( 80, 15 00.
AH Wool WoraUds at 15.50, t6 CO, S7.0U, t8 CO

SO.OO, Siv00.
These goods are worth fully double themoney.
Their value his never been equaled at theprlco
Look at our Indows

L. GAHSIIM i BRO,
Tall oi s and Manufacturer of rino

Clothing,

co and ca noktii qukkn stiikkt, s. w.
COB.OF OUANQB, LANCABTKy, PA.

HIKHH A BKOI'UKIC, MEN'S OLO.

IS IT SURPRISING ?

WHAT?
That I1IHSU A BltO. are now having IhoLargest spring Trado In the history oi ibelr
Si years' builncsa oxperlentc.

TIIKIllBTOCK OK

MenV, Children' aod Boys' Clothing,

ANDTUKIItSUPKIlU

Mcrcliant Tailoring Uenarlment

Aro mainly the canso of their Immonto Early
Spring ltush.

UUILUUKN'B SUITS, II. 11.25, II M. 1 .75. ti,
1 50, 13, 13 50, St. 15. 10 to 17 CO. All the latest

novelties el thlstcison,

Mado-to-Ord- er Department !

Euperb lines of Woijlcds and Caeslmeiej
In

Broad and Niurow Wales,
A Iplncs, Sllk.Mlxturce,

Largo Piatds. tripes,
C'orkscrowe, Choviou.etc, oto.

That lll.co Wlde-Wal- o Coat and Vett, to
your order, Is oil worth your Inspection. We
caralally invite you to lnapuct our stoo t ."sai he balance el our Winter Slock at cost
Prices.

HIRSH &1R0THER,
ONH-PBIO- H

Olothiors and FuraiEherf,
OORNBR OF

H. QUBHN & OHMTBB SQUAHJi,
LANGASTKlt.PA.

4V11AW FOUI'UIOES-rirstCla- BS UIJos-Mu- sk
liats, 'Hound 'ilo each. Bkunk, ftio.

IXK STANDS.

HKRH'S BOUKSTOK1S.

Ink Stands,
Plain and Fancv.

Our stock of Ink Stands
Is complete enough to sup-
ply the wants of all. Patent
self-feedin- g or pneumatic
Ink Stand is something
new. When you wanfan
Ink Stand, this is the place.
You will find it right here.

L. B. HERR,
51 & 53 N. Queen St.

auglS-ly-d

OO Ah,

LUMIIKK AND
alltlOKS

COAL.

WKSTKKN 11AUI) WOODS. Wbolesale and
UctaU, at II 11. MAIIT1N A CO,

itt Water strvot, Lancaster, Pa.
ns-ly-

OAtlMtJsMlIlMKR'y OOMl'AJV

COAL DEALER&.'
Oritoa No. 1 North Quoen3iratt, fl N'

M North Prlneo etr lJuiwHorta r ' tr.',i-"- i in
Dopot.
aojriuia aziuaaizu, r


